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Holiday Sale of Magnitude ! ; E Pastor Russell's Sermon
10 to 50

jT)TtS A royal line $2.50 White Wool

to choose from. 10 Nap Blankets

to SO per cent less Now $1.75

WOMEN'S SILK $1.25 COTTON
98c

Extra Special
$2.45, $3.90, $5.85, $1.50 COMPOSTS

$8.00 values $100 $1.26

$6.00 and $5.00 75c and 65c Feather

Silk Waists $1.50 Pillows 66c each
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Entire Stock per cent per cent Less

NOTHING RESERVED

PETTICOATS BLANKETS

Women's Coats

5Q per cent
Less

AlltheLateMod-el- s

and Fabrics

CURRENCY BILL MAY NOT

UNITED PIUD88 UUkSIU WIBI.

Washington, Dec. 22. Prospects for
action on the currency bill this after-

noon were dark,

Republican members of the senate
were expected to block immediate ac-

tion by objecting to the suspension of

the rules, which require that conference

reports must lie over a day before they
are called up.

The formal report of the conforeoB

was expected to reach both houses of

congress late today.
Democratic house leaders obtained

consent of the minority members to be-

gin immediate consideration of the re-

port, Majority Leader Underwood prom

ising to allow nt least two hours for
debate.

Washington, Dec. 22. Indications
this morning wero that the currency
bill would pass congress and bo signed

by the president before night. The
measure whs given the right of way
in both houses today, and adjournment
will follow ss aoon as President Wilson

signstit,
Republican conferees were called

into a joint conference committee meet-

ing today over the currency bill. They
claimed it wns the first time they had
been Hskcd to take part in the framing
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Phone

SHAKES

....$1.95

....$2.65

....$3.95

25c
50c .25c

Separate garments
MISSES

S3 3 per less.

of the conference bill, and were ex-

tremely

is

the first time in 18 years,"
Senator of Minnesota,

minority of a conference com-

mittee have been on

questions. to live until
tho republican is restored
to so it may tho democrats
some of own medicine."

Senator Bristow of was high-

ly incensed.

"Certainly I did not sign the con-

ference report," ho declared.
you, suppose lwoull sign something I
know nothing If I thought I

beat the bill in the I
certainly try, but I do not want

to matters. insertion
of tho deposits guarantee feature
into the bill and its withdrawal in con-

ference were just bunsomo. It
was originally put in to

the people."
Comptroller.

President discovered this
afternoon that must a comp-

troller of the currency
the currency bill may

proceeded Thomas is

comptroller, and it was considered
probable that his nomination for the
position be sent to the

the holiday recess.

President declared that ho

sigu the currency bill as soon as
is the It was
declared that he entirely approval of

the compromise He is said
to be pleased with the

committee"
it is woll him time to con
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MEN'S SUITS

20 to 40 per cent
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MEN'S OVER-
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20 to 40 per cent
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20 to 50 per cent
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sider the beat candidates for the fed
eral reserve board without delaying its

A JOLLY COMEDIAN IN
A JOLY SHOW HERE SOON

The past season hag developed an
entirely new form of theatrical enter
tainment. It is nothing else than a
musical farce. Someone conceived the
idea of taking a brisk farce, bringing
it and interpolating musical
numbers. The idea proved an imme-

diate success. It is in this stylo of
entertainment that Billy (Single) Clif- -

fprd will come to , the ,Grand Opera
House, on Christmas night for one per
formauee.

PIPE ORGA NRECITAL.

A pipe organ recital is to be given
by Lucien E. Becker, F. A. G. O., as-

sisted by Master Archie Holt, soloist,
Tuesday, 8 p. m., at the Methodist
Episcopal church. The program:

1. Sonata op. 42, Alex. Guilmant,
I introduction and Allegro. II Pas
torale. Ill Finale.

2. (a) Largo from Xerxes, Handel.
(b) Minuet A major, Baeherini. (c)

Humoresque, Dvorak, (d) Gavotte
from Mignon, Thomas. (e) Trau-mere!- ,

Schumann.
3. Solo, Ave Maria, Mnscagni, Mas

ter Archie Holt.
4. Overture to William Tell, Iiissini,

MRS. PANKHURST DEPARTS.

rNITXD MESS LEAflKD WIBS.

London, Dec. 22. Mrs. Emmcline
Pankhurst left London today for Switz-
erland to recuperate from the effects of
her latest hunger strike,

charged:

Useful
Xmas
Presents

"Spugs" are en-

dorsing that plan
and the society
has nation wide
fame.

The additional quality
of oar goods make them
not only useful, but they
stay useful a long time.

Give Quality Gifts and
know you are right.

See our line of Kieter Cra-
vatsbeautiful patternsfor
60c and fl.OO.

Our window will suggeit
other articlet for a man's gift

Washington, Dec. 22. President Wil-

son issued today a memorial reprimand-

ing those responsible for the program
of songs and skits at the recent annual
dinner of the Carabao society, an or-

ganization of army and navy officers
who have served in the Philippines, in
which he considered that his insular
policy was satirized and members of
his cabinet were ridiculed.

SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY
REGARDING COAL FRAUD

' uhitsd raxss uusso wiiti.

. San Francisco, Dec. 22. Sensational.
testimony regarding alleged irregulari
ties of the Western Fuel company was
voiced 'from the witness stand here to-

day bylSpecial Treasury Agent W. H.
Tidweliiwhen the trial of the eight
directors and employes of the corpora-

tion; charged with defrauding the gov

ernment, was resumed in the United
States court. Among other things, Tid- -

well

"That the corporation disposed of

62,000 tons more coal between April 1,

1906, and December 31, 1912, than it
had bought or received.

"That it was accomplished by means

of false scales, and netted the company

moro than $400,000.

"That United States army transports

and revenue cutters were frequent suf-

ferers from the company's practice of

rBhort weighing.'
"That the company's records showed

that in almost every instance where a

government transport or revenue cutter
was coal from a Western Fuel barge,
the vessel was charged with more coal

than the barge could possibly carry."
Tidwoll also testified concerning the

condition of the company's bunkers, de-

claring it was not posible for the
weigher to see all of . the company's

tracks. He also told of alleged open

paces between the tracks, through
which coal could fall into the bunkers

without being weighed, and on which

the payment of duty could be avoided

WANTS MORE EGGS.
'rrjNITUD PKBHS I.SASKD WIM.

Washington, Dec. 22. Senator Cham-

berlain received a letter today from

State Game Warden Finlcy asking him

to urge the bureau of fisheries to allow

Oregon one million brook trout eggs, in-

stead of the 500,000 originally asked

for, as there is a big demand for brook

trout by western sportsmen. Senator
Chamberlain will take up the matter

with the fisheries bureau.

HOPHEAD ARRESTED.

Sheriff Esch today arrested W. V.

Jones, a local young man, and he will

bo examined as to his sanity before
County Judge Bushy this afternoon.
Jones is a victim of morphine, and

when found by the shoriff this morn-

ing, ho resembled a skeleton moro than
ho did a live human being. Tho young

man had evidently used a poisoned

needlo recently as his left arm, just be

low the shoulder, is swelled as lnrge as

his lef, and his features havo lost all

semblnnce of original lines and forma-

tion on account of the drugs he hns been

using sapping hiH nerves away entirely.

TESTIMONY FOR SCHMIDT.

rriTirn i.msrp wmnl
' Now York, Dec. 22. Testimony fa-

vorable to the defense was offered to-

day by Dr. M. S. Gregory at the trial

here of Hans Schmidt for tho murder
of Anna Atiniuller.

"I believe," said Dr. Gregory, "that
Schmidt is insane, and that he haB been

insane for some time."

Crrif M Mm kWW Si Mar

Salem Woolen Mills Store
"The Christmas Quality Store"

GOD OUR PATTERN

lil GIVING GIFTS

Every Good and Perfect Gilt

Gomes From Above.

THE BIRTH AT BETHLEHEM.

The Greatest Gift of God to Men The
Pleasure of Giving God the Great
Exemplar He Glveth All Things

' Richly to Be Enjoyed Every Good

and Every Perfect Gift Gift to
Angela Glfte to Men Glfte to tho
Saints Gifts to Slnnere All Should
Imitate Him Preoloue Gifts Whloh
All May Lavishly Bestow.

Louisville. Ky.,
December 21. Of
the two discourses
which Pastor Rus-

sell gave here to-

day we are re-

porting the one
from the text,
"Every good and
every perfect gift
Is from Above,
and cometh down
from the Father
of Lights. In
whom Is no varia

bleness nor shadow of turning."
(J nines 1:17.) lie said:

Christmas Is a delightful season In
many respects. Admitting the claim
thnt It Is tbe date of the Annuncia-
tion, and that our Lord's birth was
nine months later, In October, It mat-
ters not It is a delightful custom, that
draws tbe attention of the whole world
to the birth at Bethlehem, and me-

morializes to men the great Olft of
God on our behalf. We rejoice In It,
even tbdugb tbe Higher Critics have
wrought such destruction of fulth In
Christendom that to many the day
and tbe events it commemorates have
lost their meaning. The custom of giv-

ing little tokens of remembrance and
esteem Is still u blessing In the world.
To tbe extent Unit we enter Into It
heartily, we are exercising1 a godlike
quality. God Is the great Giver, from
whom cometh every good gift and ev-

ery perfect gift
Some of God's Gifts.

Let ua begin with some of tbe com-
mon thfngs that God hns given oil
men richly to enjoy, now delightful-
ly adapted to our needs Is the air we
brentbe! How It carries life nnd re-

freshment to our lungs and to every
part of our bodies! .Think of the great
boon of water refreshing, exhilarat-
ing, absolutely n necessity to our hab-

its and our life. Take the sunshlno
and the golden grandeur In which It
clothes the earth, nnd the life and
vigor which It Imparts not only to
our bodies nnd minds, but to oil na-

ture.
Even In the matter of colors Ood Is

gracious to us. The predominating
colors are well adapted to our sight,
nnd restful to the eye, The variegat-
ed colors) of the flowers brighten the
landscape, refreshing mid pleasing us.
Not only so, but the Inllulte variety of
these (lowers lu s!.e and shape Is won-

derful. Even the storm clouds are
beautiful. Tbe Creutur, who gave us
tho organs appreciative of shape,
homily and color, provided tlx also
griitiliciitinn of these senses. Addition-ally- ,

lie gave us tho souse of smell,
and then provided In nil nature won-

derful varieties of odors to gratify us.
I.)ci nut all these gifts come from the
Father of Mercies

Time would full us to examine these
common blessings which God has giv-

en all men richly to enjoy nut only
Ills consecrated saints, but every crea-

ture. We cau readily see that a grand
provision was made for tho race la Its
original perfection. All these things
are blessings to mankind, notwith-
standing our fallen condition, not wit 1).

standing our weaknesses of mind and
body which hinder us from proper
('(inception, appreciation nnd Use of
these, When wu remember that the
sick lose their appetite and fall iu nil
their powers of appreciation, and when
we remember that uur entire race Is
sln-sle- we may well wonder bow
much more n perfect man might have
enjoyed the various blessings which
are still precious to us.

Richly to Enjuy.
God has given gifts. They are on

every hand, and may be richly enjoy-

ed or imt richly enjoyed. Hut as the
majority of people swallow their food
without richly enjoying Its flavor, so

'the majority receive ami use God's
favors Iu o stupid iiuappreclntlve mnu-uer- ,

and do not richly enjoy Indeed
are unconscious of (he blessings thnt
they have. What Is the matter? The
reply of the Hlhle Is Unit I hey have
the wrong spirit. Hut where did they
get the wrong spirit) The Hlhle an-

swers tint sin vitiates every good
quality of mind nnd of body.

The world, through depravity,
through losing Its relationship with
God, bus lost the sense of npprecla
tlou of many of God's gifts. Mankind
have them, and use theiii. but do not
enjoy them. Consequently they are un-

happy, unholy, untbiinkful. Alas, poor
world: It Is rushing madly hither and
thither, seeking pleasure, seeking Joy,
seeking happiness, but finding discon-

tent, disappointment.
(inly one class of people art really

a ll tu hlirhly enjoy Heavens gifts
Thtwe have pnssed through s certain
meulul experience which Is for thera
transforming nil of life affairs. Tbey

bare mug lit (limps of the Almlght;

Father, and have learned that all these
lifts and blessings of nature are of
His Wisdom and His bestowing. More
than this, before their eyes were open-t- d

to see deeply and clearly, their
hearts were regenerated. ' Tbey bad
jlven their hearts to the Lord, and
He bad given them new hearts. With
these new hearts, new minds, trans-
formed wills, old things have become
new. Tbey open their eyes npon the
world and the fulness thereof; and
recognizing the relationship between
these and the Heavenly Father, their
hearts are warmed and enlightened.
Tbe spirit of love and appreciation Is
shed abroad.

God's Unspeakable Gift
Tbe Apostle exclaimed, "Thanks be

unto God for His unspeakable Gift!"
He refers to the Gift of God's dear
Son to be man's Redeemer to pay the
price, the penalty, of sin the death
penalty on our behalf. Ah, yesl that
Is an unspeakable Gift far beyond
anything that could be asked or
Imagined. Tbe death sentence passed

Adarn by Supreme of B,ory honor baMa,
and that sentence Included all of his
posterity; for we were flesh of bis
flesh, bone of his bone. If an un-

blemished human life could be sub-

stituted for his, tbe majesty of the
Divine Law could stand, and be and
all of bis race might be granted n

fresh trial for life everlasting or
death everlnstlng. But no per-

fect man was In world. And had
there been such a one, who knows that
be would bnre been willing to sacrifice
his life for a race?

The will of the Redeemer was net
Ignored. He was not sacrificed. On
the contrary, Scriptures make very
clear that Fntber presented H1b

Plan for tbe approval of the Son, and
attached to the proposition exceeding
great and precious promises, and that
the Son willingly and Joyfully co-o-

ernted In Plan. As we rend. "For
the Joy that was set before Htm, He
endured tbe cross, despising tbe
sua me, and Is now, as a reward set
down at the right hand of tbe Tbrone
of God"-awalt- lng tbe still further
glories ond honors of His Millennial
Kingdom and of eternity.

Gifts to tho Churoh.
God's time has not yet come for

giving tbe gifts of the Redeemer's
sacrifice to the world. Tbe distribu-
tion to the world of mankind of those
blessings. Is held In abeyance, waiting
for glorious Thousand-Yea- r Day-ear- th's

Jubilee. Meantime God has
been preparing for n speclnl class of
humnnlty other gifts, the richness and
value of which "eye bath not Been
nor ear heard, neither have entered
Into the heart of man."

God hns a right to give different
gifts to Ills different creatures. He
bns given to the angels the gifts, bless-

ings, which cause their everlasting
happiness; and now He Is selecting
from umongst men by various trials,
tests, a very special class a saintly
class, of all nations and denomina-
tions. While He calls oil perfect In-

telligent beings (angelic nnd bumuul
"sons of God," ilo purposes thnt the
saintly ones now being selected shall
be Its sons on a still higher plane, to
which hns been exulted ob a

reward for His obedience "far above
angels, principalities and powers uud
every nnme that Is named."

To such of these as respond to the
drawings and lendlngs nnd tests. God
is giving special gifts nt the present
time not earthly gifts, tnnglble and
seen of men, spiritual gifts now
benrts of appreciation, new eyes of
understanding, new ears of compre-
hension, new powers of spiritual en-

joyment. To them "old things ore
passed and nil things have be-

come new." 2 Corltithlnns (i:17.

Tho Most Hslpful Gifts.
Give without hoping for gifts In

gift at this season should
he u love token. Wu value the gift
not so much for Its monetary worth
as bemuse of the love and fellowship
of It Is n reminder. It Is emi-

nently proper thut friends and parents
should prepare gifts for others In se
cret, and keep them until the opsir-tun- e

time for presentation. In nil tilts
they are merely copying the Heavenly
Father, who Is thus preparing for the
world the wonderful gilts of the Mes-

sianic Klnciloin, described as n

of fat tlilmis for all people."
Hut there lire other, gifts which

should nut he kept back merely for
Christmas time. Kach one. and espe-

cially each Christian, should every day

shed forth on lire's pathway gifts nnd
blessings that would bring Joy. cheer,

tu many heiirts-t- he kindly word, the
nnd of recognition. eHpeclnll.v tu one Iu

less favoreil elrciiuistnnces. the kindly
look, the word or net of sympathy.
Oh. how much these gifts mean to the
poor world, whom the Apostle I'aul
diwrlhes ns the groaning creation:
Many or them have little that they

know how to enjoy In the present life,

ami no prospect beyond. How blank

such lives: What a godly pleasure
comes from rusting ujion them an oc-

casional ray of sunshine!
At times fhiiinclnl help may he ap-

propriate In proportion to our ability.
At times counsel nnd friendship and
sympathy, would be of more value than
money. Wbnt we all nerd l to be
more more filled with the Spirit of
our Father In Heaven the Spirit of
our Pnvlnr-t- he Spirit of love, Joy,
pence. This Spirit, like radium, Is con-

tinually giving off. yet never lucking In
quality. God Is the abundant supply.
He who thus lores and Is con-

tinually a recipient from God more
abundantly: and his treasure-stor- e of
Joy and pleasure l an ever Increasing
one, regnrdltws of wbnt bis outward
circumstances and conditions may be.

"Gave Gifts Unto Man."
Writing to Epbeslnns (4:8i. 8L

Taut notes gifts specially bestowed

npon the Chnrch-- of the Father, by
the Son. He says, "When He Christ
ascended up on High, He led captivity
captive and gave gifts nnto men."
More literally It read "He led forth
a multitude of captives, bestowing
gifts unto men." Tbe Apostle quotes
from tbe Psalms a poetic description
representing Jesus as a great Conquer-
or who bad vanquished the enemy and
was returning home with tbe spoils.
Tbe enemy is Sin and Death.

Jesus by His sacrifice gained the
victory and the right to control the
millions of Adam's race who were In
bondage to Bin and Death. He had
humbled Himself, had become a man,
had given His life a Ransom for all,
had been raised from tbe dead by the
power of the Father, and had then as-
cended a conquering Hero, welcomed
by tbe Father and acclaimed by the
angelic hosts.'

The multitude of captives In Els
train have hot yet come Into sight-mer-ely

the vanguard, the Church. And
the Church will not be fully delivered
until all of Its members shall have beentte Courtupon
chanBed Md

Buch
the

the
the

the

tbe

Jesus

but

away,

which

"feast

and

gives

the

ty beyond tbe veil, as sharers In the
First Resurrection. Soon the Heaven-
ly portion of tbe delivered captives
will have followed tbe Leader Into the
presence of the Father.
. Then for a thousand years the other
captives will be following on. As St
Paul declares. It will be "every man
In his own order." or company, or reg-

iment The ranks will ultimately In-

clude tbe entire race of Adam and
himself. All those willing to be led
forth from cuptlvlty will attain again
tbe full liberty of the sons of God,
lost through Adam's disobedience, and
the right to recovery of tbe same re-

deemed for tbem at Calvary.
But the Apostle mentions tbe trium-

phal entry of Jesus Into Heaven It-

self merely ns nn Incidental, prefacing
his statement that our Lord Immedi-
ately began to give gifts to men. The
first gifts, bestowed at Pentecost, were
to tbe Church. Indeed, all of Jesus'
gifts thus far have been to His follow-

ers. Tbe prophecy from which tbe
Apostle quotes takes In the world,
however, declaring that the gifts are
"for the rebellious also. 08:18.

Jams' Gifts to tho Churoh.

St Paul, continuing; tells us tbe spe-

cial gifts bestowed by Jesus upon His
Church: "And He gave some Apostles,
and some prophets, and some evan-
gelists, and souio pastors and teach-
ers." JeauB tells us about some false
apostles. We can readily suppose that
there have crept Into the Church also
false teachers, false pastors, associat-
ing godliness with gain, as tbe Apos-

tle explains. All tho same we are to
have In mind that there are true Apos-

tles, prophets, pastors, and teachers
appointed by tbe Redeemer ns tils spe-

cial gifts to the Church, as Hla spe-

cial representatives In the Church, for
their guidance ond blessing, ,
' We further rend of the object and
purpose of theso gifts: they were;"for
the perfecting of the saints, for the
work of the ministry, for the edifying
of the Body of Christ: till we ail come
In the unity of the fulth, and of tbe
knowledge of the Son of God, unto a
perfect Man, unto the measure of tbe
stature of tbe fulness of Christ"

Only In proportion as Apostles,
prophets, pastors and teachers fulltl
this mission are they really the Lord's
gifts to Ills Church. Consider thnt
these were not appointed for the
world, but for tbe salntB ond not
merely to start them In the way of
snliitshlp, but especially to perfect
them ns saints. And this perfecting of
the saints is not merely an Instruc-
tion of them In knowledge, nor Tnerely
the bringing of them to nn apprecia-
tion of the Joys and the peace of the
Lord, but a preparation of thera for
tho work of ministry the work of
service. All the saints are to be serv-

ants, even ns the Lord Jesus, the
greatest Saint, was Servant of all.

Whoever does not learn to be n serv-

ant of God, n servant of righteous-
ness, a servant of the brethren, will
not have learned tbe Icsboub uocessnry
for a share Iu the Kingdom. Besides,
the Kingdom Itself will be a service
to mankind for human uplift, nnd only
those who have como to an apprecia-
tion of the privileges of service III the
present conditions will be grunted a
share with the Lord Iu the more glori
ous service of the future.

The edifying of the Body of Christ,
In modern liiiiguage, menus the up-

building, the strengthening, the devel-

opment of the Church, which U the
llod.v of Christ. Not merely with sin-

ners and with the heiitheu, therefore,
are the pastors nnd teachers to be en-

gaged, but chiefly with the Church,
edifying It. strengthening It, educating
It. with the knowledge of God, mid
building It up In nil the fruits nnd
graces of the Spirit. The Apostles,
prophets, pastors mid teachers who

lire the lord's gifts to the Church will
be found doing this work, whatever
may be said of others.

How Long It Will Last
Their work will not be finished un-

til the Church completed shall have
entered Into glory. This Is tbe Apos-

tle's statement. "Till we all come In
the unity of the fulth nnd of the
knowledge of the Son of God unto a
perfect Man." The perfect Man sig-

nifies the glorious, complete Christ, of
which Jesus Is the Head and of which
every member of the Church Is a part.
When the entire Body shall have been
completed, perfected, developed, the
work of this Age will be at an-en-

the gifts of Christ will have accom-

plished their work, the Body of Christ
In glory will then begin the glad Kclgn
which Is to bless the world end shower
gifts upon men-"t- he rebellious also,"

"l.ovt Dlvtn. stl love icslllns.
Joy of H.ovrn to mrth com. down:

Thou hsat mail with us Thy dwalllnf,
Lnva doth all Thy favors crown.

Falhar, Thou art all "jompnaaton:
Pure unbounded love Thou art:

Thou haat brought to ua ealvatloa!
Ttata we lova with all our heart"


